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INTRODUCTION. 

'HE favourable Reception Mr. Hopkins’.? 
Addrefs met with, has encouraged the Publi¬ 
cation of this Abridgment of his Hiftorical 
Memoirs relating to the Housatunnuk 

Indians, to which that Addrefs was annexed. It 
may be fome Satisfaction to the Public, to be informed 
of the Pains taken, and the Means ufed, to input! the 
Indians, and it is to be hoped that the Succefs which 

attended them, will encourage farther Attempts of 

the fame Sort. 
From what follows, it appears that the Indians ait 

not that unteachable, ungrateful People they are often 
reprefented. Upon mature Confederation, every )udi- 

cious Perfon muft acknowledge, that what was brought 

to pafs by Mr. Sergeant’.? Minifry, was by no Means 
[mail and inconfiderable. And,confidcring the Difpoftion 

the neighbouring 'Tribes fhewed to receive Infraction, 
and the Spirit of Enquiry raifed among them, there is 
Reafon to think much more might have been done in the 

fame Time, had proper Meafures been purfued. 
The Importance of the Indians is fo well fhewn, and 

the Objections againfi taking the proper Steps to in- 
putt and civilize them, are fo fully anfwerea in i i. 
Hopkins’.? Addrefs, that it would be unneccpry to add 

any Thing them. 

mjmem bccOR turn 
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Whether thoje^ 400 Delawares, of whom Mr SYr- 

geant takes Notice, and of whom he conceived fo fa 

vwrcible an Opinion,, might not be collected, provided 

tiers finfhr'£Ukd in on our Fron¬ 
tiers {in the fame Manner as thofe at Stockbridee are) 

7s Z stie 7 &veat fSecurity t0 our Provi™ 
xt the Stockbridge Indians have been to that Part of 
Wew-hngland ; and whether we might not, by efia- 

b£ng afrade tthihem' in a ju(i and Stable 
Manner, draw other Tribes into our Alliance, and 

hereby extend, our Trade, fecure our Frontiers, and 
open a Way for bringing in the Everlafiing Gofpel of 
Christ to the Heathen Nations,, we fubmit to the 
fenous Confideration of the Public,, W the 
Abridgment. y 
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ABRIDGMENT, &>e 

TH E River Indians are pretty numerous, 
and live chiefly within the Limits of New- 
Tirk Government; a few Families of 
them live on Houfatunnuk River, in the 

Southwell Corner of the Majfachufetts Province,bor¬ 
dering on the Government of New-York Weft, and 
on Connecticut Colony South. 

In 1720, the General Aflembly of Majfachufetts 
havmg granted two Townfhips on Houfatunnuk Ri¬ 
ver to fome People, who were defirous to fettle 
there ; the Indians fold them the Land, butreferved 
for themfelves two fmall Tratfts, about eight or ten 
Miles diftant one from the other. One of the Places 
they named Wfnahktukook, the other Skatekook. On 
each of thefe Jived four or five Families. 

The principal Perfon among thefe was- named 
Kunkapot, a Man ftridtly temperate, very juft and 
upright in his Dealings, and induftrious in his Bufi- 
neis. Upon becoming acquainted with the Englijh, 

he was fomewhat inclined to embrace the Chriftian 
Religion, but was difcouraged ; partly by Fear, left, 
if he became a Chriftian, his own People would dif- 
card him ; and partly by the ill Converfation of 
Chriftians; it being, in his Opinion, as bad, if not 
worfe than that of the Indians. 

The 
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The News of this having reached the Ears of 

fome reverend Gentlemen of the neighbouringTown- 
Ihips, affefted them a good deal, and determined 
them to life their Endeavours that Kmkapot, and 
the other Indians there, ffiould be inftrufted in t e 
Doftrines of Chriftianity. And being informed that 
for fuch Purpofes fome Money was depofited m the 

Hands of Commiffioners + for Indian Affairs at 
Bolton, they, in the Beginning of the Year 1734, ap¬ 
plied to them to fend a Miffions«y among thefe 
Indians. The Commiffioners in Anfwer, denred 
them firft to confer with the Indians, to know whe¬ 
ther they would receive a Miffionary to mftruct 
them. This was accordingly done, and the Confent 
cf the Indians obtained •, whereupon the Commiffion¬ 
ers defired the Reverend Meffieurs Williams and 
Bull to look out a fuitable Perfon to go and refide 
among the Indians at Houfatunnuk, as t eir ini 
fier, toinftruft them and their Children m Religion, 
and in Reading, and to preach the Gofpel to them 
on the Sabbaths •, and for the Encouragement of 
fuch fuitable Perfon, they voted the Salary of £100 

In Confequence of this Order, thefe Gentlemen, 
without Delay,applied to one Mr. Sergeant aTutor ’n 
Tale G?%<?,who having obtained the Confent anc1 Ap¬ 
probation of the Reft or and Truftees ofthe College 
chearfully engaged in the Undertaking, an on 
,oth of Otlobcr, 1734, entered upon his Miffion. 
Mr. Sergeant had for his Interpreter an Indian 
named Ebenezer. Upon converging with the In¬ 
dians, he found them poffeffed of the Belief of 
fapreme Being, the Maker and Governor^of^ _ 

+ Thefe Commiffioners, at the Head of which was his 
Excellency Governor Belcher, were appointed by an honourable 
Corporation in England, formed for propagating the Golpel 

among the Indians. 
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Things ; that they acknowledged the Difference 
between moral Good and Evil, and believed that 
GOD regards the Actions of Mankind, in order to 
reward or punifh them in fome future State of 
Exiftence. 

In thefe Matters he confirmed their Belief; and 
having in fome previous Difcourfes endeavoured to 
convince them of the Neceffity of a fupernatural Re¬ 
velation, and that this is contained in the Holy Scrip¬ 
tures, he next gave them a brief Account of the 
Original of Things ; the State of Mankind at firft ; 
the Fall and unhappy Confequences of it; the moll 
remarkableDifpenfations of divine Providence record¬ 
ed in the OldTeftament ; GOD’s chufing a peculiar 
People to himfelf; his moft remarkable Dealings 
with them ; a fhort Hiftory of our Saviour’s Birth, 
Life, Actions, and Death ; an Account of his 
Doftrines and Precepts; and in every Difcourfe he 
made fuch practical Reflections as he thought con¬ 
venient. 

At firft his Audience was but fmall, not exceeding 
twenty grown Perions, but it loon encreafed ^ and all 
feemed very attentive to what he faid. 

The Indians, as we obferved before, lived at two 
Places,about eight or tenMiles afunder : But uponMr. 
Sergeant's Arrival, that they might attend his preach¬ 
ing on the Sabbath, and have their Children taught 
on the Week Days, they agreed to live together 
during the Winter, at a Place about Half-way be¬ 
tween where each Party lived. In the Spring each 
were to return to their own Place, for the Sake of 
Planting, {5V. 

Accordingly they fet to Work, and built a public 
Houfe at the Place agreed upon, credited Wigwams 
around it, and in the Beginning of November re¬ 
moved thither with their Families. On the Fifth 
Mr, Sergeant opened his School in the public Houfe, 

and 
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and in lefs than two Weeks the Number of his Scho¬ 
lars amounted to 24 or 25. Thefe he intruded on 
the Week Days, and preached on the Sabbath. 

On the 25th, he took a Journey to Albany, at 
the Requeft of fome reverend Gentlemen, to enquire 
how the Mohawks and other Indians, in Friendfhip 
with the Englijh, were affected towards the Chriftian 
Religion. He applied for Information to Mr. Li¬ 
ving ft on ^ and to Mr. Barclay, an ingenious and re¬ 
ligious young Gentleman, who had been a Year 
and a Half among the Mohawks, and was learning 

‘their Language, to qualify him to be a Mifhonary 
among them, if the Society for 'propagating the Gofpel 
in foreign Parts would fupport him. Both thefe 
Gentlemen gave a very favourable Account of the 
Indians, and concurred in thinking, that the Frote- 
ftant Religion might be introduced among them, if 
proper Means were ufed. 

As at Mr. Sergeant*s quitting the College, it had 
been agreed, that he fhould, after a few Months, re¬ 
turn for Half a Year, to finifh the Clafs he had un¬ 
der his Care ; and as the Time now drew nigh, Mr. 
Pimothy IVoodbridge was prevailed upon to go up 
and take Care of the Indian School during Mr. 
Sergeant's Abfence. 

Hitherto every Thing had fucceeded beyond Ex¬ 
pectation *, but, in the Beginning of December, fome 
Traders came down from Hudfon's River, brought 
with them a large Quantity of Rum, and fold it to 
the Indians, with which they got drunk, and con¬ 
tinued fo for feveral Days. The greateft Difficulties 
that Mr. Sergeant had to ftruggle with, arofe from 
the wicked Practices of profeffed Chriftians, and the 
vile Infinuations of the till more abandoned Traders. 
“ I found nothing (fays he in a Letter to the Com- 
iC miflioners) on the Part of the Indians, but what 
“ was encouraging, except their Inclination to ftrong 

“ Drink. 
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««* £"nk- But from °r,her PeoP]e there are many 
<c tfcoijragements. 1 hey are a loofe People the 
c< live among, and there are fome fo pro- 
(C wicked> as to endeavour all they can 

to difcourage them ; efpecially the Butch Traders 

<t ,V;'h°ff ,Gfn is a11 their Godlinefs ■ and this poor 
.. ?°p,e s.I§norance and Vice is their Gain : Thev 

<c rlr3ne altlk-themf Vefy much for Rum> which is 
«< ,he Deft™a'°" of every Thing that is good among 
<c 1 ° difcourage them, they tell them our 
„ Religion is not a good one ; and that we defmn 

„ °n]y ,to makf Slaves of them. They take Advan- 
tage from the Law of your Province againft felling 

„ A™'! L;rr^,th^’ t0 Prejudice them againft 
<t p e K‘■ _ Th(; 1 raders themfelves evade the 

force of the Law,by leaving their Rum juft with- 

„ T ;h,e Bor?ersu of ?e Province, from whence 
the Indians fetch it themfelves.” Thus they en¬ 

deavoured to keep the Indians in Ignorance, and to 
prevent their receiving the Knowledge of the Gofpd 
that they might ftill have an Opportunity to cheat 
ariw impofe upon them. 

On the 9th of December, Mr. Sergeant fet out to 
return to New-Haven, and, having obtained the Con- 
lent of the Parents, took with him two little Boys. 

One was.Captain Kunkapot's only Son, named Hun- 

abo,ut nine Years old; the other Lieutenant 
Umpachenee s e deft Son, Elowaukaum, about eight 
Years old I hefe two Men were the principal In- 

dtans at Houfatunnuk, and had lately received from 
the Governor, the former a Captain's Commiffior, 
and the latter a Lieutenant’s. 

Soon after Mr. Sergeant left them, there was a mi¬ 
neral Meeting of the River Indians at Houfatunnuk, 
to confult whether the Indians there fhould continue 
to receive Inftru&ion, or not. 

B It 
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It is the Cuftom of the Indians not to proceed to 
any Affair of Importance, till they have the Confent 
of the feveral Tribes belonging to their Nation. 
Now the Indians at Iloufatunnuk having proceeded 
fo far without the general Conient of their Brethren, 
were, before the Meeting, under very great Terror: 
For they heard, that the Indians at Hudjon s Riven 
highly refented their receiving a Minifter and School- 
Mafter, without the Approbation of their Brethren. 
There was alfo a Report, that a Defign was on 
Foot to poifon the Captain and Lieutenant on that 
Account, as alfo for receiving Commiftions from his 
Excellency Governor Belcher. Whether there was 
any juft Ground for thefe Reports, or whether they 
were invented by the Traders to difcourage the In¬ 
dians at Iloufatunnuk, is not certainly known. The 
Indians however were fo a fleet ed with thefe Stories, 
that they lent to fome neighbouring Minifters, re- 
quefting them to attend at their general Meeting. 
Thefe accordingly attended, and by frequent Con¬ 
ferences with the Indians, fo far removed their Pie- 
judices, obviated their Objedtions, and l.’tisfied thofe 
that came from other Places, that they thanked them 
for the Pains they had taken, defired that Mr. Wwd- 
Iridge (the School-Mafter) might continue at Houfa- 
tunnuk, and that Mr. Sergeant would return to 
them. They faid farther, they would acquaint tneir 
feveral Towns of what tney had heard, and gave 
Room to hope, that they would, as a Nation, fubmit 

to Inftrudtion. , , . 
1775. In the Beginning of May, feveral of the 

Indians went to New-Haven, and waited on Mr. 
Sergeant to Iloufatunnuk, where he ftaid with them 
fixteen Days. During this fhort Stay (as the Indians 
Jiad left the School-Houfe,and lived fome at Wnabk- 
tukook, and fome at Skatekook, where they planted 
their Beans and Corn) both he and Mr. Woodbndge 

taught 
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taught School, one at one Place, and the other at 
the other, each taking his Turn a Week at a Llace. 
The Indians fhewed great Fondnefs for him, and 
feemed now heartily difpofed to receive Inflrudticn, 
and to embrace Chriflianity. Of this Mr Sergeant, 
upon hisReturn to theCollege,in a Letter informed the 
Reverend Dodtor Colman, one of the Commiffioncrs 
at Bofton, acquainting him aifo of his own Refoiu- 
tion to devote his Life to the Service of theie Indians, 
and defiring that Mr. JVoodbridge might be continued, 
as he thought there would be Work enough mr two. 

As Dodtor Colman had the Affair very much at 
Heart, he wrote to Mr. Sergeant to encourage him 
in his laudable Undertaking, and at the fame time 
wrote to feveral of his Friends and Correfpondents m 
England, particularly to the Plonourable Samuel Hol¬ 

den,, Efq; and Mr. Ifaac Hollis, of London, to re- 
queft their Affiftance in carrying on this noble Deiign. , 

Mr. Hollis, about three Years before, had m a 
Letter defired Dodtor Colman to receive from his 
Hand a Security of ‘■Twenty Pounds Sterling per 
Annum for ever, for a Miflionary to the Indians on 

the Borders of New- England but, as there had 
been three Mifiionaries already employed at t.ie 
Forts on the Frontiers, who were not like to be of 
any Service to the Indians, Dodtor Colman refufec 
his Offer, giving him his Reafons. However, as 
there was now a Profpedt of much Good to be done 
at Houfatunnuk, the Doctor prefTecl him to fix his 
noble Charity on the Million thither. _ 

• On the Firfl of July, Mr. Sergeant, having dH- 
miffed his Clafs at the College, left New-Haven, in¬ 
tending to fpend the reft of his Life with t e ^ ndians 

at Houjatunnuk, where he arrived the ri t.., am 

was kindly received. . , 
Before Mr. Sergeant's Arrival, the 1 arting or 

Hufband and Wife was very common among the 
g 2 Indians. 
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Indians. Indeed it rarely happened that a married 
Couple lived together till they were old. And as 
they uled little Ceremony in the Bufmefsof Marriage 
!o they made a lefs Thing of Parting. But this, as 
well as other bad Cuftoms,they now began to reform, 
f uch Reipeft did they pay to him, that they con- 

i iulted him on all Occafions, and fubmitted to his 
Advice. Their Pawwawing they wholly laid afide, 
and would not indulge themfelves in a Dance, till 
they knew his Opinion, and whether he approved 
it or not. They began now to be fenfible of the 
Tvil of Drunkennefs, and therefore formed Refolu- 
tions, and took great Pains to cure this evil Habit, 
and to guard againft Excels. 

In the Fall the Indians moved again with their 
Families to the School Houle, and now feemed more 
engaged in Religion than ever belore. Every Lord’s 
Day Evening, Mr. Sergeant converfed with them 
leveral Hours, and endeavoured to give them a 
Ihort View of the whole Scheme of Chriftianity. 

Several llrange Indians, who came on a Vifit to 
Iloufatnnnuk, received Inch ImprelTions in Favour of 
the Chrillian Religion, by hearing and converfing 
with Mr. Sergeant, and obferved fuch a Reformation 
of Manners among the Indians there, that they 
were greatly pleafed ; and lome laid, they would 
come and live there. Two Families aftually ftaid ; 
and one left two of his Sons there in the School. 
I he Number of Scholars in January was upwards 
of Forty, befides fome elderly Perfons, who made 
fome Attempts to learn to read. 

Thus by the BlefTmg of GOD, and the faithful 
Labours of his pious Servant, thofe Indians, who, 
but a little more than a Year before, were in the 
Depth of Heathenifh Ignorance and Darknefs, were 
brought to fuch a Knowledge of the Principles of 
Chnllianity, that many of them were become fit 

Subjects 
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Sub)efts of Baptifrf), and accordingly they,with their 
Children, to the Number of Forty,' were bantwed 
before the End of November. 

1736. As the Indians living at two Places remote 
from each other, put them to the Trouble of re¬ 
moving from their proper Habitations in the Winter 
Seafon, and laid them under Difadvantages in at¬ 
tending public Worfhip and the School in Summer ; 
there was from the Beginning a Defign to accom¬ 
modate them with Land, that they might all fettle 
at one Place, and that there might be Accommo¬ 
dations aiio for others of the Tribe, who might be 
difpofed to come and fettle with them. This Mat- 
ter the Governor laid before the General Aflembly; 
and the Aflembly appointed Colonel Stoddard, Ma¬ 
jor Pumroy, and Mr. Ingerfole, to weigh and con- 
fider all Things and Circumftances, fo as to accom¬ 
modate the Indians at Hcnjatunnuk with Land in 
the beft Manner. 

When the Indians were informed of the Steps 
that were taken by the Englijh, and of the Com¬ 
mittee chofen for the above mentioned End, they 
had a great Jealoufy on their Minds that the Englijh 
had fome ill Defign upon them. For beiides that 
it is the Manner of the Nation to be flow in their 
Debates, cautious in their Determinations, and jea¬ 
lous of their Intereft; the Enemies of the Gofpel 
had been very induftricus to throw Stumbling-blocks 
in their Way, and to prevent their accepting the 
Propofal of fettling together. They told the Indians, 
that the Defign of the Englijh in this Affair, was 
only to get the greater Advantage of them, to bring 
them more into their Power, and then to make 
Slaves of them and their Children. 

However, by the Pains Mr. Sergeant took to fa- 
tisfy them of the kind and good Intentions of the 
Englijh towards them, and by the Faithfulnefs both 

of 
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of the Committee and Government in that Affair, 
the Jealoufy and Sufpicions of the Indians were 
removed. The Committee having firft conferred 
with the Indians, to know whether they were wil¬ 
ling to fettle together, and what Place would fuit 
them, made a Report to the General Court (or 
Affembly) and informed them, that the Indians had 
fixed on Wnahktukook for the Place of their Settle¬ 
ment, and that they were willing to part with their 
referved Land below at Skatekooky for an Equivalent 
above at the other Place. 

Upon this Report of the Committee, the General 
Court granted the Indians a Townffiip fix Miles 
Square, comprifing in it Wnahktukook, and ap¬ 
pointed the fame Committee to lay out the Land ; 
to treat with thofe who were Proprietors of Land 
within the Townfhip, and to give them an Equiva¬ 
lent in other Places *, to Proportion the Meadow 
Lands to the Indians, and to do all that was need¬ 
ful, that the Indians might be put into the quiet 
Poffeffion of it. All which was accordingly done, 
and the Indians, by the Beginning of May, 1736* 
were fettled very much to their Satisfaction in their 
New Townfhip, which now goes by the Name of 
Stockbridge. Two new Families were added to their 
Number, and this Year they planted three Times 
as much as ever they had done before in one Year. 

By the Grant of the General Court, and with 
the Confent of the Indians, Mr. Sergeant, their Mi- 
nifter, and Mr. Woodbridge, their Schoolmafter, 
were made Proprietors, each of a Sixtieth Part of 
the Townfhip*, and four Englijh Families befides 
were to be accommodated with fuch a Part as the 
Committee fhould fee fit. Thefe families were ad¬ 
mitted upon Mr. Sergeant's Defire. The Ends he 
had in View were, not only that he and Mr. Wood- 
bridge might have the Comfort of their Ncighbour- 

* hood 
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' hood and Society, but efpecially, that they might 

help to civilize and anglicize the Indians, and by 
Example lead them to Induftry and CEconomy. 

Every Year, at the latter End of February, the 
Indians of Houjatunnuk go with their Families into 
the Woods to make Sugar of the Sap of Maple 
Trees, and continue at this Bufmefs about fix Weeks. 
This Year they went in two Companies, one Half 
with the Captain, and the other with the Lieute¬ 
nant. And as Mr. Sergeant was loath they fhould 
be fo long without Inftruftion, he concluded to go 
himfelf with one of the Companies, and Mr. Wood- 
bridge with the other, and live with them during 
that Seafon. During thefe fix Weeks Mr. Ser¬ 
geant fpent his Time very agreeably. In the Day 
Time he taught the Children to read, and in the 
Evening converfed with the Indians, and taught 
thencr to fing, in which they took great Delight. 
He prayed with them Evening and Morning in their 
own Language. On the Sabbath he preached by 
an Interpreter, but prayed in the Indian Language, 
having before, by the Affiftance of Interpreters, 
compofed Prayers for fuch Occafions. The Snow 
was deep, and the Weather cold. He had a Deer 
Skin, with a Blanket fpread on it, for his Bed, and 
two or three Blankets over him for his Covering. 
His Diet was low, and his Drink Water ; yet he 
fiept well, had a good Appetite, eat heartily, and 
was in very good Health all the Time he was out, 
and learned more of their Manners and Language 
than ever he had before. 

There now appeared a remarkable Reformation 
in the Manners of the Indians ; their Hearts feemed 
really engaged ; Vice, efpecially Drunkennefs, the 
Vice they were all addicted to, began to be a great 
Difgrace among them •, and Religion was the fre¬ 
quent Subieft of their Converfations. In June, 

when 
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when the Captain and Lieutenant went to Hudfon's 

blver, (oeinS cal!ed thither to deliberate upon a 
Murder committed by one of the Tribe) they had 
an Opportunity to fee and converfe with many of 
the principal Indians of their Nation, and they 
told Mr. Sergeant, when they returned, that all 
they had talked with, had favourable Thoughts of 
the Chriftian Religion, owned that they themfelves 
were m a wrong Way, and feveral faid they would 
come with their Families, and be inftruCted "in Chri- 
ftianity. 

We before mentioned Doctor Coburn's writing to 
the Honourable Samuel Holden, Efq: and Mr. Tfaar 

Hollis, of London. In Confequence of his Letter, 
Mr. Hollis undertook to diet, clothe, Jod^e, and 
inftruct twelve Indian Boys, at his own Colt, from 
i ear to Year. And the Honourable Samuel Holden 
remitted to DoCtor Colman a very confiderable Gift, 
directing One Hundred Pounds of it to be laid out for 
the Benefit of the Indians at Stockbridge, and defir¬ 
ing DoCtor Colman to difpqfe of the Reft in fuch a 
Manner as might be moft for the Honour of GOD, 

in promoting the Knowledge and Practice of Reli¬ 
gion, or in the Relief of the neceftitous Members of 
Jesus Christ. 

Of thefe noble and generous Inftances of Libera¬ 
lity Mr. Sergeant informed the Indians, who were 
’ try much abetted with them, and very thankful 
to their pious Benefactors. And as a grateful Ac¬ 
knowledgment of the Benefits they had received 
from the Honourable Corporation in England, they 
wrote them a Letter of Thanks, teftifying the Senfe 
they had of their Favours, and begging a farther 
Continuance of them. 

-, In July, his Excellency Governor Belcher invited 
the Indians to a Conference at Bojlon, and defired 
jvlr. sergeant to accompany them. Accordingly 

Mr. 
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Mr. Sergeant, and a Number of the Stockbridge In¬ 
dians, with about as many Strangers from Hu dfon’s 
River, went to Bcfton, and on the Fifth of Augufi 
waited on the Governor and Council. 

The Lieutenant in a Speech, which he made in 
the Name of the Reft, exprefled great Thankful- 
nefs for the Kindnel's the Government had already 
fhewn them, particularly in granting them a Town- 
lhip for the Conveniency of their Jiving together ; 
and in Return gave up their Claim to a 1 raft of 
Land two Miles wide, and Twenty-fix Miles long, 
lying on each Side the Road between Weftfield and 
Sheffield; and concluded with praying for the Affift- 
ance of the Government in building a Meeting- 
Id oufe, and School-Houfe. 

To this the Governor replied, that the Govern¬ 
ment was well pleafed with the Inclination they had 
fhewn to receive the Gofpel of our Lord Jesus 

Ch Rist, and fo long as that good Difpofition re¬ 
mained, would not repent of the Care and Charge 
they had been at to accommodate them for their 
better Inftruftion in the Way of Life; that they 
accepted very kindly the Land they gave up their 
Claim to •, and that he would make known to the 
General Court, at the next Seffion, their Defirc re- 
fpedting a Meeting and School-Houfe. 

After mutual Prefents, the Indians went Home 
very much pleafed with the Treatment they met 
with. 

At the next Seffion of the General Court, the 
Governor informed them of the Defire of the In¬ 
dians ; and the General Court immediately ordered 
a Meeting Houfe of Thirty Feet broad, and Forty 
long, together with a School Houfe, to be builc 
for the Indians at the Charge of the Province ; and 
that Colonel Stoddard, Mr, Sergeant, and Mr. 
JVoodbridge, ffiould fee thefe Things effected. 

C x 737- This 
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1737. This Winter feveral new Families were 

added, and a Number of particular Perfons came 
to be inftrudted ; and feveral were from Time to 
Time baptized. For the Ufe of the Children, Mr. 
Sergeant tranflated into the Indian Language Mr. 
Watts’s firftCatechifm. The only Thing that gave 
him Uneafinefs was a. Dutch Neighbour, who kept a 
Quantity of Rum by him, and either gave or fold 
it to the Indians, fo that fome of them drank to 
Excefs. 

In the Spring the Indians went out as ufuai to 
make Sugar, but returned from their Work every 
Week, and attended the public Worfhip on the 
Sabbath. 

In Auguft, Mr. Sergeant began to preach to the 
Indians in their own Language, and foon became 
fo perfect in it, that the Indians ufed to fay, “ Our 
“ Minifler fpeaks our Language better than we do 
“ ourfelves.” 

Soon after being informed that the Indians at 
Kannaumek (a Place about eighteen Miles North- 
weft of Stockbridge) were defirous to hear him, he 
went and preached to them. They received him, 
and entertained him kindly, and were fo affefted 
with what they heard, that two of their principal 
Men foon after embraced Chriftianity ; and one fent 
his Daughter, an only Child, to Stockbridge, that 
flic might go to School; and the other came with 
his Family, and fettled there. 

1738. In the Beginning of the Year 1738, the 
generous Propofal of Mr. Hollis, to maintain twelve 
Boys, began to be carried into Execution. It was 
deferred hitherto, till Mr. Sergeant, who intended 
to take the Boys under his own Care, had built a 
Houfe for their Reception. He began to build in 
the Spring, but, for want of Money, was not able 
to finifh it till late in the Fall. His Salary was no 

more 
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mare than One Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Boft on 
Money (about *Fwenty-feven Pounds Sterling) and as 
Provifions were dear, little could be ipared towards 
Building. Finding himfelf in neceffitous Circum- 
ftances, he applied to the Commiffioners, who 
granted him Fifty Pounds (about Nine Pounds Ster¬ 
ling ;) but this not being fufficient, he was forced to 
apply for Relief to the General Afiembly, who voted 
him One Hundred Pounds, Middle T. enor (about 
Sixty Pounds Sterling.) His Excellency Governor 
Belcher, who on all Occafions difcovered a Regard 
for Mr. Sergeant, was very friendly to him on this 
Occafion, and enforced his Petition to the Houfe. 

Mr. Sergeant having taken Mr. Hollis's twelve 
Boys into his own Houfe, and under his own In- 
ftruftion, found, upon Trial, that the Burden was too 
heavy for him. Therefore, after the firft \ ear, as 
many of them as he could perfuade to go, he lent 
abroad into Englifh Families, where they were fup- 
ported by Mr. Hollis's Bounty, and went to School 
to perfefl; themfelves in Reading and Writing. And 
thofe, who refufed to go from Home, lived with 
their Parents, and went to Mr. IFlodbridge s School. 

On the Fourth of June, Mr. Sergeant, for the firit 
Time, adminiftred the Sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper to his People. There were eleven Com¬ 
municants of the Indians, who attended the Oi fi¬ 
nance with the greatefl Serioulnefs and apparent 

Devotion. 
The One Hundred Pounds, which Mr. Ilolaen 

directed Do6tor Colman to employ for the Benefit oi 
the Indians at Stockbridge, Mr. Sergeant now propo- 
fed to expend upon the Females, by fupporting 
fome of the young Women abroad in LngufJo f a¬ 
milies. But when this was communicated to the 
Indians, though fome approved the Propofal, yet 
others oppofed it, fo that only two were lent abroad , 
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and thofe, through a Fondnefs for Home, could 
not be prevailed on to flay any Time. 

The Defign therefore of employing the Money 
For the Benefit of the young Women failing, and 
Doftor Cclman being fully acquainted with Mr. 
Sergeant's Neceffities, and having Mr. Holden's 

. Commands to aflift him, he gave him the Money 
to aflift him in his Settlement, and at the fame 
time defired him if any Door opened for in- 
ftrufting Girls in Womens Work, as was before 
propofed, to inform him of it, and draw upon 
him for Fifty or One Hundred Pounds before the 
Year was out, and he would anfwer his Draught, 
on Mr. Holden's Account. 

Soon after, Mr. Sergeant received One Hundred 
Pounds, a Prefent from the Honourable Corporation 
in London. About the fame time alfo, he re¬ 
ceived a Legacy of Fen Pounds, left him by the 
late Reverend Mr. PPard. He was alfo from Time 
to 1 ime relieved by confiderable Prefents, from 
generous and well difpofed Perfons. And by thefe 
Helps was he enabled to go on with his Settlement 
at Stcckbndge, which otherwife he could not haVt 
done. 

In the Clofe of this Year, the Indians were laid 
under a new Obligation, by a generous Gift of 
Three Hundred Pounds, from the Honourable So¬ 
ciety in England, which was to be laid out in pur- 
chafing Ploughs, Axes, Hoes, &5V. to help them 
in carrying on their Husbandry, and in aflifting 
them to build Houfes after the Engltjh Tafte.— 
I his Year alfo, agreeable to the Order of the 
General Court, four Englfh Families came and 
fettled at Stockbridge. 

1739. the Year 1739, there appeared an 
uncommon Defire in the neighbouring Indians to 
hear Mr. Sergeant. Some came from diftant Parts 

to 
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to Stockbridge for that End only, others lent for him 
to preach to them at the Place of their Abode. And 
Mr. Sergeant never failed to improve all thofe Op¬ 
portunities, in endeavouring to promote their fpiri- 
tual Good. 

In the Summer, Mr. Sergeant was married to 
Mifs Abigail Williams, eldeft Daughter of Ephraim 
Williams, Efq*, one of thofe who lately fettled at . 
Stockbridge. As his Expences were now encreafed, 
and the Value of Money on the Decline, he found 
himfelf reduced to fome Straits, but was feafonably 
relieved by fome timely Prefents. From England 
he received between Four and Five Pounds, and 
out of Mr. Holden5s Charity, Dodtor Colman re¬ 
mitted him Seventy Pounds, and Fifty Pounds to 
Mr. Woodbridge. 

The Meeting-Houfe built for the Indians, at the 
Charge of the Province, was now fo far compleated, 
that in November they met and attended the public 
Worfliip in it. 

As the Indians were much addidted to Drunken- 
nefs, Mr. Sergeant, and others, concerned for their 
Good, endeavoured to ufe all proper Meafures to 
prevent their running into Excefs ; and accordingly 
motioned to the Indians, to reftrain thofe among 
themfelves, who were wont to make Gain by bring¬ 
ing Rum into the Place, and felling it to others ; 
this the well difpofed Indians freely came into, and 
agreed upon a Penalty of Forty Pounds,York Money, 
to be laid upon thofe who fhould do it. Thofe 
alfo, who kept Taverns in neighbouring Places, 
and had fold Drink to fuch Indians as were given 
to Excefs, they reproved, and endeavoured to dii- 
fuade them from a Pradfice which proved fo hurtful 
to the Indians. But fome evil minded Perfons, 
among the Englijh and Dutch, made a Handle of 
thefe Things, to difguft the Indians ; telling them, 

this 
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this was an unrcafonabfe Incroachment upon their 
Liberty j and that thofe, who abridged them of the 
Liberty of ullng Drink, would foon encroach upon 
their other Liberties; and that they were ufed worfe 
than Slaves ; that they were treated worfe than 
Dogs, and the like. By thefe Infinifations the In- 
dians, who are as fond of Liberty as of ftrong 
Drink, were much difturbed, and fome of them 
went into great Degrees of Excels. However, 
though there were lome diforderly Perfons among 
the Indians, who were too free with ftrong Drink, 
yet the greater Part behaved well. 

1740. Their Number at Stockbridge continued 
to encreafe by the Addition of new Families from 
abroad. So that from about Fifty, the Number 
when Mr. Sergeant went among them, they were 
in March, 1740, encreafed to One Hundred and 
T wenty. 

In September, Doctor Cclman informed Mr. Ser¬ 
geant of the Death of the Honourable Samuel Holden, 
of London, and adds ; “ So that Spring of your 
tc Comfort and Support is cut off.” However, 
the- Doctor once more afllfted Mr. Sergeant, and 
Mr. Wcodbridge> with fomething of what remained 
oi that Gentleman’s Money, fending the former 
Twenty Pounds, and the latter Pen. 

1741. About this Time the Indians feemed 
fully fenfible of the Advantages of Chriftianity, and 
the evil Confequences of their former Ways ; and 
confequently became more concerned for their Bre¬ 
thren, who were ftill in the Darknefs of Ignorance 
and Error. Firft they fent a Bek with a Meffage 
to their Brethren the Shawanefe (who lived on the 
Banks of Safquebannah) telling them drinking was 
not good, and defiring them to leave it off. The 
Shawanefe in Anfwer thanked them for their Advice, 
and promifed to obferve it. And the Meffenger 

who 
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who brought the Anfwer faid, that upon receiving 
the Meffage and Belt, they adtually made a Law 
againft buying any Rum of the Traders, and had 
broken fome Cags, in which they brought it to 
them, and fpilt the Rum. . The Succefs of this 
Meffage, encouraged them to fend another, recom¬ 
mending to them the Cnriftian Religion, and de¬ 
firing them to embrace it. To this they received 
no dire& Anfwer, only they heard that it occafioned 
much Talk among them, and that fome propofed 
fending their Children to Stockbridge, to be inftructed 
in Learning, and in the Do&rines of Chriftianity. 
Thefe Things induced Mr. Sergeant in the Summer, 
1741, to vifit the Sbawanefe, with a Defign to open 
the Way for a Million to thofe Indians. It was a 
long and tedious Journey of about Two Hundred 
and Twenty Miles, and the more fatiguing, as the 
Succefs did not anfwer his Expectation. Upon his 
Arrival they fhewed an utter Averfion to Chriftia¬ 
nity, and would hear nothing he had to fay in Fa¬ 
vour of it. The Account he himfelf gives' is as 
follows “ I found, fays he, they had ftrong and 
“ invincible Prejudices againft Chriftianity, at leaft 
“ the Proteftant Religion ; derived, it fliould feem, 
“ from the French, and confirmed by their ov/n 
« Obfervation of the Behaviour of that vile Sort of 
“ Men, the Traders, that go among them. For 
“ they faid (which I believe is an unhappy and 
“ reproachful Truth) that they would lie, cheat, 
« and debauch their Women, and even their Wives, 
“ if their Hufbands were not at Home. They 
“ were further prejudiced againft Chriftianity, from 
“ the inhofpitable Treatment they had fometimes 
“ met with, from thofe who called themfelves Chri- 
“ ftians. They faid further, that the Senecas gave 
“ them their Land, but charged them never to 
“ receive Chriftianity from us.” 

Thus 
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Thus it appears from the Anfwer of the Shawa- 

fuje, and from Captain Kunkapot's Objections, as 
well as from a Speech which lieutenant Umpachenee 
made to the Commiffioners appointed to lay out a 
i ownfhip for the Houfatunnuk Indians, that the ' 

Conduce of profelling Chriftians is a great Stum¬ 
bling-block to the..Indians. The Lieutenant’s 
•Speech is too particular not to be mentioned. After 
expreffing- his Thankfulnefs and great Obligations 
to the Englijh, for the Care they had taken to in- 
l'i'uct his Tribe in the Knowledge of the Gofoel, 
and for teaching their Children to read, he raid’ 
with great Earneftnefs, that there were two or three 
I hmgs which appeared dark in his Eyes. Firll, 
“He wondered they had been negleded fo long’ 

■ifid defined to know tne true Spring of the great 
favour lo fuddenly fhewn them. If it was from 

“ Love and Good-will towards them, he, for his 
“ Part, accepted it with great Thankfulnefs ; but 
“ poflibly there might be fome fecret Spring and 
“ fooving Caufe he was not acquainted with, that 
“ might lellen their Obligations to Gratitude._ 
“ Again, another Thing he could not but wonder 

at, was, that if the Chriftian Religion was fo true 
“ and good, as he efteemed it to be, how there 
“ fhould be fo many ProfelTors of it, that lived 
'’fuch vicious Lives, and lo contrary to what he 
“ was told were the Rules of it.” 

In his return Home, Mr. Sergeant preached to 
the Delawares, who gave a very diligent Attention 
to what he faid, and of whom he conceived a very 
favourable Opinion. The whole Tribe, according • 
to his Account, is about Four Hundred in Num¬ 
ber, but much dilperfed, having no Accommoda¬ 
tion of Land. Could they be provided with Land, 
that they might live together, he thought there 

was 
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was a hopeful Profped of a fuccefsful Million among 
them, * 

Mr. Sergeant had now learned,from feveral Years 
Experience, that the Indian Cuftoms, and Way of 
Living, were great Impediments to the Progrefs of 
Chriftianity, and their behaving agreeable to their 
Profeflion. The Men love an idle, indolent Life, 
which is very unfriendly to Religion, and the Wo¬ 
men being obliged to plant, and do all the Bufinefs 
abroad, cannot attend to the Care of their Families. 
In order therefore to remedy thefe Things, he pro- 
pofed to Doftor Colman, juft before his Journey 
to the Shawanefe, the fetting up a Charity School, 
for inftrudting Children in Labour and Induftry, as 
well as Learning. His Defign was to take the 
Children while young, and train up both Sexes in 
Bufinefs proper for them, that when they grew up, 
they might be both able and willing to pradtife In¬ 
duftry and (Economy *, in fhort, to raile them, as 
far as poffible, into the Condition of a civil, indu- 
ftrious and polifhed People, to inftil into their Minds 
the Principles of Virtue and Piety, and withal to 
introduce the Englifo Language among them. The 
Jealoufies of the Indians, he apprehended, would 

be a confiderable Bar in the Way, and therefore did 
not mention it to them at firft. 

Doftor Colman received the Propofal with fome 
Surprize, highly approved of it, and ufed his utmoft 
Endeavours to encourage and promote it. He 
immediately communicated the Defign to his worthy 
Friend Mr. Hollis, who readily agreed to encourage 
it, and to aflift in carrying it into Execution, but 

at the fame time could not help exprefling his 
JVwider and very great Offence, that fo little was done 
by the People of New-England, for the Propaga¬ 
tion of Chnftian Knowledge among the Heathen. 
Nor indeed was this without Reafon ; for while 

P this 
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this charitable and generous Gentleman had been at 
the Expence of Two Hundred and Eight Pounds Ster¬ 
ling, in the Space of about Four or Five Years, for 
maintaining twelve Indian Boys, not one of their 
rich Men had lent any Afliftance, which was a 
great Difcouragement to him. 

1743. As the Difficulties, which Mr. Sergeant 
apprehended would attend the fetting up^:Board¬ 
ing-School, viz. the unreafonable Jealoufies of the 
Indians, by Degrees vanifhed, in the Beginning of 
the Year-1743, he thought them ripe for fuch a 
Propofal, and therefore wrote to Dodtor Colman on 
the Subject, requefting him to draw up a general 
Plan of a School, for the Education of' Indian Chil¬ 
dren, which fhould not only provide for their In- 
ftrudlion in Learning, but alfo in Labour, and to 
fend it to him, that he might try the Temper of 
the Indiayis with it. 

The Dodtor excufed himfelf from drawing up 
the Plan, and defired Mr. Sergeant to attempt it 
himfelf, which he accordingly did in a Letter to 
Dodtor Colman, of the Firft of Auguft. 

“ Therein he propofes to procure an Accommo- 
cc dation of about T wo Hundred Acres of Land at 
cc Stockbridge (which he thought might be had with- 

out any Coft of the Indian Proprietors) to ,eredt 
<c a Houfe on it, fuch as fhall be thought convenient 

for a Beginning ; and in it to maintain a Number 
“ of'Children and Youth (not under Ten, nor above 
“ Twenty Years of Age) to have them under the 
“ Diredtion, Care, and Tuition of two Matters; 

one to take the Overfight of them in their Hours 
46 of Labour, and the other in their Hours of Study ; 
“ and to have their Time fo divided between Study 
“ and Labour, as to make one the Diverfion of the 
64 other, that as little l ime as pofiible may be loft ; 
« that the Fruit of their Labour go to their own 

“ Maintenance, 



“ Maintenance, and to carry on the general Defign, 
except perhaps lome particular Premiums out ot 

“ the Profits ot their Labour, if it can be afforded, 
44 to encourage Induftry*, that a Stock of Cattle, 
44 be maintained on the Place •, that any from 
tc among the neighbouring Tribes of Indians be ad- 

4t mitted, that by their Means, under the Bleffing 
<c of GOD, the Principles of Virtue and Chriftian 
44 Knowledge may be fpread as fat as poffible, 

44 which may perhaps, in a Courfe of Yeais, open 
44 the Way for the Propagation of Chriftianity. to 
44 the remoteft Tribes. 1 hat, provided a liifiicient 

44 Fund can be procured, Girls be taken in as well 
44 as Boys, to be educated in a Manner fuitable to 
44 the Condition of their Sex •, for the Cultivation 
44 of both Sexes has a natural Tendency to improve 
44 each other more eafily and fuccefsfuily : T- hat the 
44 Difcipline to be ufed with them, be as ftndt as 
44 tliofe will bear, who know nothing of Govern- 
44 ment among themfelves, and have an Averfion 

44 to every Thing that reftrains their Liberty.” 
44 The laying the Foundation, and flipporting fo 

m*eat a Defign, he was fenfible, would be expen - 

five *, but he hoped its apparent Goodnels would 
recommend it to all charitably difpofed leifons, 

who would gladly honour GOD with, their Sub- 
ftance *, and that a Defign fo generous in its Inten-' 
tion, calculated for the common Good of a very mi- 
ferable and degenerate Part of our Race, void of 
all party View (and he might have added fo advan¬ 
tageous to the Rritijh Intereft in general, and to the 
ieveral Colonies in particular) would be approved 
of and promoted by Perfons of all Parties, who had 

any Concern for the Glory of our common Makei, 
and for the Honour of our common Saviour, or 
who were onlyinfpired with the generous Sentin crus 
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of Companion to the Miferable,” or had any Re- 
gard for their Country. J 

. As he apprehended that the Negleft of promot¬ 
ing Induftry among the Indians^ was the chief mo¬ 
ral Reafon of fo little having been hitherto done in 
forming their Manners, he had the greater Hopes 
of Succefs from the prefent Project: But however 
that fhould be, he thought the meer Sufpicion that 
the Defign in the Event. will prove unfuccefsful, 
ought nor to difcourage the Attempt; efpecially as 
tne Benefactors will not lofe their Reward with 
GOD, though the Defign fhould not be crowned 
with all the happy Succefs that might be wifhed 
and hoped for. 

I o obviate an Objection that might be made 
againlt attempting any Thing of this Sort, becaufe 
the Indians are a bafe, ungrateful People, and in- 
fenfible of Kindneffes done them, he fays; “ that 
“ though it were true that fuch is the Temper of 
“ Indians, yet I think it rather an Argument in 
“ favour of a Projection calculated to promote 
“ Humanity among them; for the Objection fup- 
* * pofes them to be greatly debafed, and fhews the 
46 Need there is of cultivating a Soil fo over run 
“ with hateful Weeds. But whatever Weight this 
44 Objection might have with others, certainly it 
cc ought to have none with a Chriftian, who is com- 
tc manded to imitate the Beneficence of his Heavenly 
4C lather^who does Good to the Evil and Unthank- 
<c ful. Had this Confideration fwayed the Mind of 
t£ our bleifed Saviour, would he ever have fhed his 
“ Blood for thofe who purfued his Life to Death ?” 

And that it may not be thought,from what he had 
written above, that all that had been done to intro¬ 
duce Chriflianity and good Manners had proved in 
vain, he adds, “ that by the Grace of GOD, fome 
&ood Effects had attended his Labours, and that 

the 
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the Indians feem now well prepared for the Execu¬ 
tion of what he had propofed which their Jealoufy 
would have been an etfedua! Hindrance to a few 
Years ago. 

This Letter of Mr. Sergeant's, with a warm Re¬ 
commendation annexed by Dodor Caiman, were by 
the Dodor immediately publifhed and diftributed, 
in order to excite the pious, generous, and well-dif- 
pofed in this Country, and in Great-Britain, to cha¬ 
ritable Contributions for the fetting up and fupport- 
ing the propofed Boarding-School. 

Several Copies he fent to his Friends in Great- 
Britain, and did every Thing in his Power, for car¬ 
rying into Execution fo good a Defign. But the 
Encouragement it met with was very fmall. For 
in May, 1744, the Dodor in a Letter informed 
Mr. Sergeant, that he had received no Subfcription, 
except One Hundred Pounds from Madam Holden. 

He wrote to the Commiffioners for Indians on 
the Subjed, and recommended it to fome of the 
Members of the General Court, but all to no Effed. 
The Reafon of which might be, that the War with 
France now coming on, drew the Attention of all 
another Way, and for the prefent difeouraged thofe 
who were well inclined, Stockbridge being an expo- 
fed Place, where no fuch Defign could be carried on 
in Time of War to Advantage. 

However it tnuft be faid, that there was an in- 
excufable C'oldnefs and Indifference Ihevvn in the 
Affair by the People of Hew- England, when we 
confider the Importance of it, and the happy Prof- 
ped there was of its fucceeding, if it had been duly 
encouraged. 

What a different Spirit did the generous Mr. Hol¬ 
lis fhew on the Occafion ? Immediately upon the 
Receipt of Dodor ColtnarCs Letter, before Mr. Ser¬ 

geant's 
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geanf s Scheme was publifhed, he wrote an Anfwer 
in the following Words : 

“ I am pleafed with your Propofal about fettling 
tc a Boarding-School for Indian Children. I like it 
44 well. May it pleafe the Lord to incline the Hearts 
4C of many to contribute towards it. 1 defire you 
4C would take up for me twelve Boys afrefh, about 
4C the Age of Nine, Ten, Eleven, or Twelve Years, 
“ and let them be totally maintained at my Expence* 
“ with Food and Raiment, and the like. Pleafe to 
4C apply to Colonel IVendall for what Money you 
“ want. N.B. I would have none but Boys educated 
44 for me, but it may be well if a Number of Girls 
44 could be educated on the Account of fome others. 

Alas! he did not know the Spirit of the People. 
For while he, a Stranger,was,at his private Expence, 
fupporting Twenty-four Boys, the whole Land was 
fo far from contributing to fupport an equal Number 
of Girls, that they did not indeed fupport one. 

Thus refled for the prefent this important Affair 
of the Boarding-School, and nothing more was done 
about it in Hew-England^ till the ^ ear 1747* 

This Proje&ion of the Boarding'School, and the 
Pains Mr. Sergeant was at to promote it, took up 
a confiderable Part of his I ime and T houghts, for 
it lay very near his Heart. But, at the fame time, 
he profecuted his Work among the Indians with 
Induftry and Faithfulnefs. And as he was laborious 
and faithful in the Work, to which he was caked, 
fo there was good Reafon to conclude that he was 
fuccefsful therein, not only from the Increafe of 
Knowledge, and a vifible Reformation of Manners 
among the Indians •, but alfo from the Temper of 
Mind feveral of them difeovered at the Time of 

their Death. ^ , . r , 
Though the Affair of the Boarding-School feemeci 

quite dead in Hew-England^ yet iomc I hings 
acted 
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acted in favour of it in England, by fome generous 
and public fpirited Perfons, to whom Doctor Colman 
had fent Mr. Sergeant's printed Letter, and his own 
Recommendation of it. 

The honourable Corporation for Indian Affairs in 
London highly approved of the Propofal, and pro- 
mifed, when there fhould be a Profpect of its taking 
Effedt, they would confider the Matter, and en¬ 
courage it as much as they conveniently could. 

Dodtor Watts, to whom one of the Propofals was 
fent, teftified his Approbation of the Defign, by a 
Bill for Seventy Pounds, Bofton Currency. 

Captain ‘Thomas Coram, of London, a Gentleman 
who has difcovered a generous and noble Spirit, in 
divers Projedtions, for the Benefit of the Nation, 
and for the good of Mankind, in fome of which he 
happily fucceeded, received alfo from Dodtor Colman 
one of Mr. Sergeant's Propofals for a Boarding- 
School. Upon reading it he was fo charmed with 
Mr. Sergeant's Undertaking, that he exerted him- 
felf abundantly to promote it. He firft got a Book 
bound, and a proper Preamble writ in it, for Bene- 
fadtors to fubfcribe to, for the Benefit of Mr. Ser¬ 
geant's School: He then applied to feveral wealthy 
"Perfons both in City and Country ; and though he 
found many who exprefifed their Willingnefs to en¬ 
courage fo good a Defign by their Contributions, 
yet he could find no Perfon who was willing his 
Name fhould ftand firft in the Subfcription. This 
put him upon preferring a Petition to his Royal 
Highnefs the Prince of Wales, that he would honour 
and encourage this noble Defign, by placing his 
Name at the Head of the Subfcription. The Pe¬ 
tition was laid before the Prince by Dodtor Ayf- 
cough. Clerk of the Clofet, and firft Chaplain to his 
Royal Highnefs. Upon the firft Motion, his Royal 
Highnefs declared himfelf ready and free to encou¬ 

rage 
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rage fo good and laudable a Defigh, placed his 
I\am“ at the Head of the Subfcription, and gave 
1 wenty Guineas for the Encouragement of the 
Boarding-School, which was paid to Captain Coram. 
Doctor Ay [cough, forhimfelf, prefented the Congre¬ 
gation at Stockbridge with a Bible of the largeft 
Sort, neatly gilt and bound, three Volumes, Folio. 

Captain Coram having fucceeded with the Prince, 
applied next to the Duke of Cumberland, defiring 
he would contribute Ten Guineas. But the Duke 
generoufly replied, it would be fhameful to give fo 
fmall a Sum to fo good a Purpofe, and fubfcribed 
Twenty. 

The Lord Chancellor, the Duke of Dorfet, and 
the Lord Gower, gave each Five Guineas. And 
here this Subfcription ended, occafioned by the ill 
Ufage one or two Perfons offered to the generous 
Promoter of it, upon his applying to them for their 
Bounty. 

What Captain Coram colledled, he fent to Mr. 
Wallis, of Bojlon, by whom it came to Mr. Ser¬ 
geant's Hands.- • ^ " 4 

I have before taken Notice, that as foon as Mr. 
Hollis was informed of Mr. Sergeant's Defign of a 
Boarding Schqol, he ordered twelve Boys more to 
be taken in, and educated wholly at his Cofl. But 
by Reafon of the War, his Orders were not carried 
into Execution, and the whole Affair of the Board¬ 
ing-School was deferred till a more favourable Op- 
portunity. Mr. Hollis being acquainted of this, 
wrote to Dodlor Colman in the Year 1747, infilling 
upon it, that twelve Boys fhould, without further 
Delay, be taken up and educated at his Charge.— 
46 I am not willing, fays he, to have my Money of 
1 4 Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds, your Currency, 
cc lying by ufelefs till the War is ended. And 1 do 
44 herewith appoint, that there be Twelve more 

Heathen 
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ft Heathen Boys taken on my Account, to be en- 
“ tkely provided for with Lodging and Mainte- 

‘ nance,and to be inftru&ed in the Chriftian Dodtrine. 
“ And after I know of this Order being complied 
f‘ w‘c^ I defign to make a large Remittance for 

further carrying on this Work'.'” 

A Committee having been before appointed tq> 
receive and difburfe the Money, that might be 
given to carry on the Defign of the Boarding- 
School, and Docdor Colman having paid into their 
Jdands Mr. Holh/s Money, upon Receipt of the 
ioregoing Letter, he wrote to Mr. Sergeant, in¬ 
forming him ,of Mr. Hollis’s Defire, and requefting 
Lim tQ communicate it vto the Committee, that it 
-might as foon as pofiible be complied with. Soon 
after, he wrote another Letter to Mr. Sergeant, en¬ 
couraging him ;in the Work begun, and in four 
Days after died, as it were, with his Pen in his 
Hand, labouring to promote the Good of his Coun¬ 
try, the Prqfperity of his f riends, and eternal Sak 
ovation of precious Souk. 

Things relating to the Boarding-School now ap¬ 
pearing with a favourable Afpeft, and Mr. Hollis 
urging that twelve Boys might immediately be fup~ 
ported and educated at his Kxpence, Mr. Sergeant 
,began to think of profecuting the Defign in the 
Manner he propofed. He firit applied to the In- 

idians3 who cheerfully granted Two Hundred Acres 
of Land to build the School-Houfe upon, and to 

.be cultivated by the Children, who fliould receive 
*their Education there. He next conferred with the 
.Committee. Xhefe propofed ro be made a Body 
Politick to a£t jn that Bpfinefs; others, to whom 

sthey .communicated their Propofal, adyifed .rather 
ito .CQfnmit the Affair to the London Corporation, 
*£o be tranfadedTy their Commiffioners in ;Bodon. 

^ommiffioners themfelves were alfo of the fame 1*^ * *' * *' -j * 

-Mine., 
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Mind. But neither the one nor the other was done v 
and the whole Care of that Affair devolved on Mr. 
Sergeant, who refolved to exert his utmoft to carry 
it into Execution, and immediately fet about build¬ 
ing a Houfe for the Purpofe. 

Of thefe Steps he took Care to inform Mr. Hollis, 
who finding that his Order had not yet been com¬ 
plied with, preffed that it might be no longer de¬ 

ferred. 
Mr. Hollis thus continuing to urge the Execution 

of his Orders, and the W ar continuing, which for¬ 
bade its being done with any Convenience at Stock- 
bridge, Mr. Sergeant prevailed upon Captain Martin 
Kellogg a Gentleman of Newington, in Connecticut, 
to take the twelve Boys for one Year, and to inftrudt 
them both in Learning and Labour. As foon as it 
was propofed to the Indians, they readily contented 
that their Children fhould go. And in May, 1748, 
Mr. Hollis’s twelve Boys were fent to Newington.. 

The Sum of Money Mr. Sergeant had for erect¬ 
ing a fu it able Building was but fmall : However, 
he refolved to ufe what he had, and endeavoured to 
procure more, for this Purpofe he wrote to feveial 
reverend Gentlemen, in different Parts Oi the Pro 
vince, to excite them to put forward a Subfcrrption ; 
but the Encouragement he met with was very fmall. 

Lie likewiie wrote to the honourable Society in 
Scotland ioc propagating the Gofpel *, but received no 

Anfwer. t . a 
While he was thus with much Pains and Inciultry 

profecuting that good and pious Defign, which was 
attended with many Difcouragements, he had the 
Pleafure of receiving a very kind and obliging Let¬ 
ter from the Reverend Doctor Hyjcough. In this 
Letter the Doftor requefls Mr. Sefgeant to “ give 
him a full and particular Account of the Scheme he 

was 
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was purfuingto inform him of “ the Situation 
and Condition of the Place where he was fettled, 
and of the Country round it ; what Progrefs he had 
made ; of what Number, and what Sort of Perfons 
his Congregation confifted ; the State of the School 
lately fet up for the Indian Children ; and whether 
he had any Salary or certain Appointment for his 
Labours.” And then adds, “ When I am fupplied 

with thefe Materials, you may depend on my 
** fblhciting in the ftrongeft Manner, and doing the 
“ utmoll in my Power to encourage and fupport fo 
•“ pious an Undertaking.” 

As Mr. Sergeant received this Letter but a little 
while before his Death, and had not an Opportu¬ 
nity to anfvver it, for the Satisfaction of the Dodfor, 
and others, who may want to be informed in thefe 
Things, it is thought proper to fubjoin the following 
brief Account. 

.-^•9 the Scheme which Mr. Sergeant was pur¬ 
ging, b was the fame he propofed in his Letter to 
Doblor Caiman. His Defign was, that the Indian 
Boys, under the Care of a faithful Matter, who 
ihould labour with and infpedt them, fhould cul¬ 
tivate the Two Hundred Acres of Land on which ' 
they live ; that they fhould raile all Sorts of Provi- 
fions; that they Ihould keep upon the Farm a 
Stock of Cattle, Sheep, He. that the Girls Ihould 
be under the Care of a fuitable Miftrefs, and em¬ 
ployed iq manufacturing the Wool, Flax, He. that 
fhould be raifed on it, and in all Sorts of Bufinefs 
fuitable to their Sex. By this Means the Children 
might, after fome lime, in a great Meafure, if not 
wholly, fupport themfelves ; be formed to Induflry, 
acquainted with the Englijh Language and Manners, 
and be fit, at Twenty Years of Age, to enter upon 
barms of their own. 

E 2 As 
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As to the Situation of the Place, it may be eafily 
known, by infpedting Lewis. Evans’s Map of 
f ie Middle Britifh Colonies in America. 

What Proarefs Mr. Sergeant made, may be 
known from the Account given above. As to the 
Number of his Congregation, and what Sort of 
Perfons it confifted of, Mr. IVoodbtidge informs, 
that at Mr. Sergeant'% Death there were Fifty-three 
Indian Families in the Town, that they owned 
Twenty Houfes, built after the Englifh Mode, and 
that the whole Number of Indians living at Stock- 
bridge was Two Hundred and Eighteen, of which: 
One Hundred and Twenty-nine have been baptized. 
Of thefe Forty-two were Communicants. The 
Number of Scholars belonging to Mr. IVoodbridge's 
School was Fifty-five. There were alfo Twelve or 
Thirteen Englifh Families dwelling there. _ 

As to the Boarding-School, after the twelve Boys 
had been a Year with Captain Kellcg, and it was 
found they made a very confiderable Proficiency, 
Mr. Sergeant preffed him to take the Care of them 
one Year at Stockbridge, to which he conferred : 
And after inftrudting them a- while in a private 
Houfc, he went with thenrinto the Boarding-School, 
which was prepared for their Reception, but far 
from being finifhed. Such was the State 6f that 
School when Mr. Sergeant died. The Houfe eredt- 
ed is Thirty-eight Feet long, and Thirty-fix wide,, 
ha;, three Fire Rooms on one Floor, and two con¬ 
venient Rooms befides; and a large Cellar under 

the Whole. ' ... ■ , 
As to Mr. Sergeant's Salary (which was paid him 

by the Commiflioners) it never amounted to more 
than Twenty-feven Pounds, live Shillings, and F.ighl 
Pence, Sterling, per Annum, which was fo final!* 
that had it not been for the Helps he received from 
Doctor Caiman's Hand* ahd from other generous- 

and 

I 
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and well difpofed Perfons, he could pof have fab-' 
lifted at Stockbridge fo long a Time, And after all 
the Helps he had, he was, while living,- involved in 
many Difficulties, by reafon of the Scantmefs of his 
Support; and when he died, left his Eftate involved 
in a Debt of between Seven and Eight Hundred 
Pounds, New-England Currency* though he had 
fold fome of it before, fo anfwer his fieceffary Ex- 

^ While Mr. Sergeant was carefully and faithfully 
proceeding in his Minifterial Labours, and with 
much Pains, Induftry, and Application, profecuting 
that excellent and pious Defign of the Boarding- 
School, purpofing alfo in a little Time to go into the 
Mohawks Country to invite their Children to it, he 
was feized with a nervous FeVer, attended with a 
Cancer, which in a few WVeks put an End to his 
precious Life, on July 27* 1749, in the Thirty- 

ninth Year of his Age. 
' There were fome Thoughts of continuing the' 
Account of the Indian Affairs at Stockbridge down 
to the prefent time, and to have given an Account 
of Mr. Hollis’s encreafing the Boys,to be maintained 
and educated at his Expehce, to the Number of 
Thirty-fix,' allowing for each Boy Five Pounds 
Sterling per Annum ; of what the General Afiem- 
blies of Majfacbu/etts and Connellicut have done, to 
encourage the Mohawks to fend their Children to 
be educated at Stockbridge, a confiderable Number 
of them being already come thither for that End ; 
of what Captain Coram did in England, before his 
Death, to promote a Female Boarding-School at 
Stockbridge, and what the honourable Society in 
London have done with Refpedt to it fince ; of the 
Reverend Mr. Edwards fucceeding Mr, Sergeant in 
the Miniftry, as a Miffionary to the Indians, tic. 
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teleftbtofomJf?t °!rPr°Per Aerials, this mult 

i , future Tlme> and abler Hand 

‘JZ?d\the BjS,nrmng’ t!le Reader has b^n «C- 

amoiw J lnrTL °f Mr‘ BarcIafs bein§ employed 
among the Indians, and of his Defign to <*et eoif 

2!%?^/ 3nd t0 bg a MiffionatT to them, [f 
wonld f 7 f°r the Gojpel in foreign Parts 
would fupport him. This his Purpofe he put in 

xtcution went to England,„ was ordained by the 
Jsuhop 01 London, and received a Million from the 
^ ociety, but withal too fcanty an Allowance to 

Tamtam him in that Service. So that he was obliged 
tbe fame time to officiate as Chaplain to the 

f § s £arnfo1? ac Albany, and to fpend one Half 
of his I ime there, and the other at his Mohawk 
Congregation, _ which was at Forty Miles Distance. 
1 hls ^convenience, together with the Want of an 
Interpreter, which for want of Money he could not 
procure, prevented him from being as ferviceable as 
ne might have been, had he been duly encouraged. 
What a Profpeft there was, appears from feveral 
Letters he wrote to Mr. Sergeant. In one of them, 
he lays, “ They daily become more and more de- 

firous of Inftrudtion, and would, in all Probability, 
“ make great Progrefs, both in the Knowledge and 

I ractice of Chriftianity, were proper Methods 
“ taken to inftriuft them. I fee daily a oreat 
“ Reformation of Manners among them.”-— And 
in another, “My Mohawk Congregation behaved 

fo well, that all the Auditory ’ were exceedmffiv 
“delighted.”— 

__ Now confidering the dark State of Ignorance and 
Error, in which thofe poor Creatures remain, and 
the leady Jhfpolition they lliewed to receive In- 
ilruffion, and, at the fame time, confidering of 
what Importance the Mohawks, or Six Nationsl are 
to' the Britijh Intereft, and withal, the Endeavours 

the 
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the French ufe to profelyte them to their Religion, 
3nd engage them in their Intereft, all mult acknow- 
ledge, &that both Charity and Policy call for the 
moft vigorous Endeavours to propagate the Gofpel 

among thefe Heathen Nations. 
The many Miffionaries, which the Honourable 

Society for the propagating of the Gofpel in foreign 
Pari maintain in the principal Towns of New- 
England, Jerfey, Pennfylvania, &c. evidently ffiew, 
that they want not Ability to help thefe poor Hea¬ 
thens. And whether they who have the Difpofal 
of one of the nobleft Charities that _ has ever been 

would not employ that Chanty fud a^ well, 
if not better, in fupporting Miffionaries among the 
Indians, where the Gofpel is not known ; whether 
this would not be more agreeable to the pious De- 
fio-n of the Donors, as well as the profeffed Ends of 
die Society •, and whether Mr. Barclay, who was 
fo heartily engaged in that excellent and felf-deny- 
ing Service, of propagating the Gofpel among the 
Mohawks, lhould not have been encouraged by a 
plentiful Support from the Society, and by the 
Support of a School-Matter, and Interpreter, for 
his Affiftance, rather than a Miffionary at Bojlon, 
Newport, &c. I leave to the Reader to judge.— 

It is not to be doubted, but that the Honourable 
Society aft with Integrity and Uprightnefs; and 
difpofe of the Charity in their Hands, in a Manner 
that appears right and beft to them, according to 
the Information they have. Yet, at the fame time, 
I am fully perfuaded, th'at if they \tfere well ac¬ 
quainted with the true State of Things in this diftant 
Part of the World, they would fee Caufe .to alter 
their Condudt. “ I am fure, fays Dodtor Colman, 
“ in a L.etter to the Bifhop of London, were your 
“ Lordfhip and the pious Truftees here on the Spot, 
S{ you would not think the profeffed End of your 

“ Charter, 
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Chatter, arid the Dcfign of the Donors anfwered 
*n y°ur Supporting Miffionaries at Bofion, Brain- 
tree> Newberry, Stratford, Briftol, Salem, Groton,„ 

“ &c- Ot if Sea Ports of great Trade, fuch as 
** Soft on9 Newport, Marblehead, need to have Mi- 
' ‘ Aifter-s ,of the Church of England, for the Sake 

fume Inhabitants and Strangers, yet are they 
-f c well .able to flipport their own Worfliip j or did 
“ they want fome Affiftance, there can be no Pre- 

teriee for it out of a Fund iacred to GOD, for 
^ fending the Golpel into dark and ignorant Parts 
'r'c °f .the Earth : "I hey ought to be provided for 
v fome .other Way, and .not by alienating a devoted 

and confined Charity, which .were to run the 
Rifqpe ,of Sacrilege and great Unfaithfplnefs.5 ’ 
If Indeed the Honourable Society judge it of 

ftance, more toche Honour of GOD, 
totheEnds of their 

.Charter, .and ,the ,charitable .Defigns of the pious 
Donors,, ,eq .convert .thole of the Prefbyteriari and 
(Congregational PerfuafiQn -to the Church of Eng¬ 
land, tth.80 thole .poor perilling Heathen to the 
.Chciban Religion $ then it is not flrange, that they 
Should -employ the -Money in their Hands as they 
.at .ptefentdq~' Buttypon what Grounds they fhould 
iffittp fiidh j, ,i$.not..ealycp apprehend. 
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